
 

             We invite you to get “Get Caught Reading” all the time  
             with your little one with the following program:  

 
 

1000 Books before Kindergarten 
 

 
 

The Hagen Ranch Road Branch Library is proud to present the program 1000 Books Before 
Kindergarten to Palm Beach County Library members.  This is a pilot project based on a nationwide 
program designed to help parents and/or caregivers prepare their children for kindergarten. 
 

PROGRAM OVERVIEW: 

The concept is simple and the rewards are priceless. Read a book (any book) to your infant, toddler, 
or preschooler. The goal is to have read 1000 books before your little one starts kindergarten and of 
course, you can repeat favorite books! 
 

HOW TO PARTICIPATE:  

Register for the program by emailing hrrcats@pbclibrary.org. Include the child’s first name and age 
and the full name of a caregiver. The subject line should include “1000 Books Before Kindergarten.” 
 

You will receive a “welcome” email as well as a reading log sheet.  A welcome kit is also available at 
the branch for pick up starting May 1st.   
 

 Read with your child. Studies have shown that reading with your child provides a great 
opportunity for bonding. Children learn how text works, they grow accustomed to the different 
sounds of language and best of all- it's fun! 
 

 Keep track of the titles of the books you read with your child. List what you read on a reading log 
sheet, on the "1000 Books Before Kindergarten" smartphone app or by whatever method you would 
like. Include books read to your child by teachers, siblings, grandparents, librarians, etc. 
 

 Bring your book log to the Hagen Ranch Road Branch Library.  Show it to a children’s department 
staff member and your child receives a sticker for every 100 books read. When you reach 1000 books, 
your child will receive a special completion prize and a certificate.  
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS: 

Why should I participate? To bond with your child through reading and to promote early literacy. Reading has been 
identified as an early indicator of academic success with a direct link between how many words a child hears each day to 
their language skills. It also builds intimacy and life-long memories between parents/caregivers and a child. 
 
If I reread the same book to my child, will it still count? Absolutely, if you or your child  has a favorite story, each time 
you read it will count towards the 1000 books.   
 

Happy Reading! 
Resources: https://1000booksbeforekindergarten.org/ 
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Story Time: Toddler Tales 
Tuesdays @ 11:00 a.m. 
Presented by Hagen Ranch Road Branch  

Thank you for joining us for this virtual family engagement experience.  

Theme for Week 3: Monkey Around  

 

 

 

 

OPENING SONG  

“Clap and Sing Hello!” 
Tune: Farmer in the Dell 

We clap and sing hello, (2x)  
With our friends at storytime, 
We clap and sing hello! 

Additional lyrics: 
     Wave and sing hello 
     Stomp and sing hello 

Credit: Storytime Songs, Summer 2011 – Winter 2013/2014  

                         
 

CLOSING SONG  

Good-bye Friends 
Tune: Goodnight Ladies  

Good-bye friends, (3x)  
It’s time to say good-bye! 

Credit: JLibrary, Family Storytimes Fall 2014 – Current  

                         
                       
                        SUPERCHARGE IT! 
                           There are five simple practices that  
                           help children get ready to read:  
 

Talking | Singling | Reading | Writing | Playing 
 

The five practices provide fun learning experiences 
for children of different ages and interests.  
Developing early literacy skills now will make it  
easier for your child to learn to read when he or 
she starts school. 
 

Here are ways you can READ to children to increase 
your child’s pre-reading skills . 

When you read with your child: 

 Explore sounds: create sound effects of animals, cars, 
trains, etc. as you read 

 Create a different ending: problem solve while 
reading 
 

RHYMES   

Three Little Monkeys  
Three little monkeys sitting in a tree 
                                                     (hold up three fingers) 

Eating bananas just like me    (pretend to eat a banana)                                                
One had a frown                       (make a frown face) 
One had a grin                           (smile) 
One had banana all over his chin!  (rub chin)                              

 

Five Little Monkeys Jumping on the Bed 
Five little monkeys jumping on the bed 
One fell off and bumped his head 
Mama called the doctor and the doctor said, 
“No more monkeys jumping on the bed!” 

Credit: Childhood 
 
 

 



   

 

 

 
 

Graphics from 
https://www.kidsparkz.com/uploads/5/2/3/4/52340669/5_little_monkeys_rhyme1.pdf?epik=dj0yJnU9VVRScHJEemVDTi1nY0RiYVp
PdGhiNGVsOE8tUDA0ZGMmcD0wJm49UWlXVW0yaXU4SFdKRkpISE1HdUtqZyZ0PUFBQUFBR0I0ZGZ3 


